
Peace Corps seeks volunteers
By john mcdermott

Collegian Staff Writer 'We educate the American
Don’t crawl under a rock. Especially if you

graduate in December. volunteer. He learns a newStarting Tuesday, Sept. 24 through Friday,
Sept.27, Peace Corps recruiters will be on campus
looking for volunteers.

Ken Barnes, Peace Corps recruiter for western
Pennsylvania, said therecruiters will be looking for
the December gradual and others.

“I can show them a place in the Peace Corps even
if their personal medical and legal qualifications
say no,” Barnes said. ‘‘We can place virtually
everyone.”

language, travels, and
gets an experience he
ordinarily wouldn't get.'

Barnes, who spent three years in Jamaica as aPeace Corps volunteer, said they are looking for
graduates in the fields of engineering, architecture,
agriculture, nursing, home economics and artsinstruction.'

According to Barries, the Peace Corps has three
traditional goals. j

- “We provide technical assistance to countries
that request it,” he said. “We give them skilled
manpower, not machines.” IThose with specialized skills will be used in that “We provide a vehicle for cross cultural in-

area. but we can use any college grad,” he added, teraction with people from other countries.Barnes said those with liberal arts degrees and “And third, we educate the American volunteer,
social science degrees can be used in an area where He learns a new language, travels and gets an
they might have secondary skills. experience he ordinarily wouldnjt get.”

Collegian notes leArn to scuba dive
WITH NITTANY DIVERS

Students interested in organizational meeting 7:30
joining the Daily Collegian p.m. Tuesday in 165Willard,
staff who can not attend Can-
didate School Wednesday and FSHA will present anThursday nights should con- Athenian dinner party 5:30
tact Diane Nottle, 126 Car- p m Wednesday in the Maple
negie or call 865-1828. r Room of Human Development

Building. A Roman banquet
will be held Thursday at the
same time and place. For in-
formation and reservations,
call 865-7441.

Monday, September 23
in Natatorium ClassroomThe Undergraduate Student

Government Senate will meet
7:30 tonight in the HUB
assembly room. 7:00 Introduction and Orientation

The Accounting Club will
meet 7:30 tonight in 162
Willard.

The East Asian Studies
Society will hold its first
meeting 8p.m. Tuesday in 124
SparksJ Slides taken during
the PSjU Delegation trip to
China will beshown.

For Basic Scuba Course l
Eco-Action will meet 8:30

tonight in 307 Boucke.

inSI'SSS Wi" mee‘ 8 tonigh< phi Chi Theta, fraternity for
women in business and
economics, will hold its first

The Women’s Center Plan- meeting 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
r. :ng Committee will hold an 106 Boucke.
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6 Days - 5 Nights Nov. 22-27,1974
* based on 4 to a rom ;

Includes:
• Round trip air fare: Baltimore or Philadelphia tcj

Bermuda. ‘ j
• Lovely ocean view Mermaid Beach Club suites

with full kitchens
• Full breakfast every day
• All tips and taxes
• Transfers to and from airport
• Two swimming pools, sauna, beach bar, cycle

; shop, etc.
i • Maid service daily

Contact: Centre for Travel
114HeisterSt.

State College, Pa.
238-4987

OR

Hurry
Space

“Our Student Representative”
Robert Moffett 234-1969

- (evenings)

Barnes said there are about 7,500 Peace Cornsvolunteers in 60 countries throughout the world
“Our high point in enrollment was about 15 000 in

1966,” he said, “they called it the era of generalistsanyone with a general degree, liberal arts, history '
social sciences, would be used.”

Barnes said the sophistication of the host coun-tries was the reason for the emphasis on thespecialized skilled volunteer. One third of thevolunteers are used in teacher training, he added.
Barnes said three quarters of the Peace Corps

volunteers are recent college graduates, with theaverage age being about 24.
“But more and more we’re going after the mid-

career and retired person, such as teachers, car-
penters, farmers, health people, and surprisingly
enough, we're getting them,” he added.

Perhaps as an added incentive, Barnes said
volunteers receive a 48 day vacation, which in-
wuu\> c 2 « a day subsidization. After their two year
commitment is up, he said they can renew it for
another year.

Starting tomorrow Barnes and Terry Davis,
Peace Corps recruiter at Penn State, will have
recruiting stations in Boucke lobby and Chambers.
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Coca-Cola A
8 -16 oz. bottles
97c

+ deposit |p

£ DEAN’S COUPON *
#65989

M SAVE 21 c on i
* GOLD MEDAL FLOUR J

5-lb. bag

Tj 77c with coupon
Expires Sept. 28 J
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Rocky's holdings cited
WASHINGTON (UPI) The chairman

of the Senate Rules Committee, which
opens confirmation hearings today on
Nelson A. Rockefeller’s lvice presidential
nomination,said yesterday the panel must
consider a potential conflict of interest
raised by Rockefeller’s “immense”
financial holdings. ;

Cannon said the conflict of interest
question generated by Rockefeller’s
broad-based holdings “is one of the most
serious problems that the committee has
to deal with because the conflict of interest
statutes do not apply to the President or
the vice president, though they do apply to
officers and people working in the
executive branch and they also apply to
members of Congress.”

Sen. Howard Cannon, D-Nev., also said
he sees no reason for Rockefeller to place
his assets in a blind trust fund.

“I just don’t think that the establish-
ment of a blind trust could really insulate
the person... from knowing that he had
those'interests,” Cannon said.

Cannon was interviewed on CBS-TV’s
Face the Nation.

He said that because Rockefeller’s
family has holdings infour large oil firms,
two airlines and many other companies
that are regulated by the federal govern-
ment., “it does raise a most serious
question in our minds.”

Rockefeller released a statement last
week which said he was worth $182.5
million.

Spa-ts plui
Sporting Goods
Camping Items

Dart Boards
Decorative Fishnet

Tapestries

Paddle racquet
and balls

Squash, Handball
Handball Gloves

„°p?n
Fri .

SPORTS PLUS
g.g Fraser St. Mall

Saturday Next *° T^e ® creenin9 Room
9-6

Phone
237-7021

TUNE IN . . . to nature

TURNOFF . air, noise and emotional
pollution

DROPOUT. .of congestion and
crime-risk areas

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN HAVE INSTEAD
Now Renting 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

9 month lease available
• inexpensive, unusually large efficiencies.

one, two and three bedroom apartments
• All utilities Paid
• Free Bus Services from All, Classes and Town
• Public Transportation (
• No Long Corridors or Stairwells (Greatly

Reducing Crime Risk)
• Well Lighted, Covered Private Entrance

from Outside to Each Apartment
• Each Apartment Has Balcony (Upstairs) or

Patio (Downstairs)
.•Beautiful, Natural Woodsy Surroundings
• Separate Buildings for Pet Owners
• Ten Channel Centre Cable TV
• Generous Closet Space Including Walk-in

Closets for Storage of Belongings on
Premises

All These Features Under One Root
• Washer-Dryer Area
• PmbalJ-Machines
• Indoor Heated Swimming Pool
• Basketball-Tennis Courts
• Maintenance Man Living on Premises
• Individual Thermostatic Control tor Heal

and Air Conditioning
• Ample Free Parking

Spaces tor Each Apartment
• Large, Bright Airy Rooms Laid out for

Maximum Livability
• Etficient. Modern Kitchen
• WaiMo Wall Carpeting
• Estheticaily Landscaped into the Woods,

Laurel Glen
Community

Almost Two Car

237-5709

Directions:

Free bus from campus
North on 322 (1 mi.), right
on Suburban at Miller-
McVeigh Ford, veer left at
Y, continue to sample house

Monday thru Saturday
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Double R Burger
French Fries
Coke j A*y
Reg. 1.48 \

SAVE .21
322 W. College Ave. Telephone 238-9863


